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BY _ T£L£GRAPH. ..ll~w .4duertisenw!l>. -~E TISEMENTB.: 
THE RECIPRoCITY RESOLUTioNS Just ReceWed.~l"~T~-" ~~mr. Austria·n.~ A Da.~:~"t~!~~bly, 
~~:a:·~~:~i{§~E,,~~~~~·; ~~111~~, ~ ~HS . ~i1d . V~l-~fsh-S~.r :~:.~tffiii.~!i;:n~~~l~ 
. Hu.lvAx. ::--r.s .• April 9. 
Dancing to commence nt 81J(\ p n1. 
--AND 4--
T be,unrntricleJ r e·ip~ocity resolution!' in the . ~ ........ E TICKRTS - noublo .... .. . ........... $ 1.00 
, .t r _...,....,.T"'I~ i:rrr'rf ~'r'f · 'I.r , 'IYD 'llw '11m TlCltETS-Lndles ........... . ..... . . oo.r;o 
(• d' I' ,. ·1 r rl S t d .... ~...-. · ' ' ) • ' ' 1~ ,.y , .-y ~ 'V 'o!l:o- _._,... IX> I.~...l;:.l. ana um "' ' ''ment were ue&e4te on sur ay • i, nJ"To be had from tho fol!owin~ m mll('rt of 
morr.io~ Ins· . hy a m11jority of fiflr·~t.! ,·c o. ;-~> ~Whtch we offer at lowest cash prices. ~ ' committee: Bros. J11rues Oordon. J. A. C'hft, J. L. 
T he Allan t<nd DJminion ·I.ir.rs '"ill pc1 form M & J TOBIN 170 & 172 D lfw h s ,· Ducl~min. W. Winsborouj:tb, P. 0 . Tessier, F. C. 4.' ·- ·~ ~mick, H. RobertBOn, Richard Rnm•11. Jn'l. T'ff\ the Canadian Atlantic ~en ice for the next year. • • ' . UC or~ • v,a.·ee &1. R. Lnurf~>. F. W. Crnne. Dr. Halt• tt, H. Y. ~titt. P. F. LeMresurier, nnd · ' 
The preeent subsidies will be con tinued. , npril9.2i.fp 1 A. K. LUIUSl>EN, 
-.The Fi~hf.'rie~ Tr.:aty c )nsiucrat !on begins to ap4 4tfp, w.f,11&m ;~~E:.~~::~::.:::~~~~~;z;:~:~:.~~; took. Out for t~e~ Jnvooite toneert. t.i"~-.:.;.:___~--~-~ 
~EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SUPREME COURT. 
\ . 
Sheriff's Sa:Le. 
B y VlRTUE OF A WRlT OF FJERl fnl'iBS.•i88ued out of tho Supreme .Court ot 
Newfoundlaml, and directod to the Sheriff of the 
Central Dilllrict. whrrcin JAMES J. BRIMlt is plain-
tifT. nnd J onx T . YlTZPATRlCK is defendant. l will 
sell by public au'otion, at. the Sheriff's Office. on 
TUESDAY, lOth dny April, instant. nt noon. all tho 
right. title nnd intt>ret~t of thn Miol df'fendnnt, in 
and to all that LA:m AND PREmSltS, nowocoupif'd 
by him, and rituate on the corner of Queen and 
New Gower Streets. Al80, all that FARM OF t.AND, 
situnle in thdwo•tern end of the town of ~t. John'"• 
OQ the Mundy Pond Roa'd, Md cnnt.aioin~t in sit 
about Four Acres. metre nr 1~. For particulars 
apply toM. H. CARTY, Eeq. (plaintiff's atwrney), 
or at this office. 
L. T. OHANOEY, Sub-Sherlft. 
Shtrij)'s Offloo. Aprll4tl~, l S£8. 
np4,w,t&m.fp 
Schooner "Ellie D." 
Schooner '' Arrow.," 
Scltooner "Laura jane." pol'ice cbar j:ted the crowtl. The 11erk hi re r~~i- ~ lll ..... fiJI 0 
ment, with fixeJ ba)onet<~, t.l:io char~ted, and > (I"! _,. 
many persons were injured: 1\nd the mcetinJZ A Cou cort will be ;;h·cn by the members ol' tho Juveuilc Totnl A lf.ftlucnco IIDd ;:::::i L.. t:W"NO BEA.SONABLI ORIB BJrVIJD, 
wM dia~r~ed. The Leallue .. t.o attemptcrl a - Bcndlt Society, on-- CD r- ~ 
ffil'Cting at Eor.i • • the polic~ intcrf.:: reJ , and fifty ... 4 AI f:z:.t c d If DOt ellA~ or before the eacl of .., will 
pmons were arrested. W illhm O'Brien,.ttempt· Th.i.S ~O~D~ ~., 9th in.Sta.nt ,. ,. ~ ... lO beaoldby ~UcAuctioo. 
ed to bold two meeti n ~ts. but b..>th w .. r.: Fu p· w .!4 ... • ~ • CEO KNOWLINQ 
P
ressed. · -- · ~0d ,..... • Ad ..,._... ,_,_e B~ (Und er tbe management of the Guard lana] !ill. .__ .I!L!>... ap7,fp,tr _ mr • ..,.... - ~. -· 
Xear Moncton, New n~unswick , while at- w. r- vor 
tt•mpt ing to force the ~COil Ac·. Officer Farrell TO-c-ONSIST 0!' D!ALOGU!S, :S'ECITATIONS, SONGS, !o. Band in a\tendance. ...... _, ,.c:::::f 0 JUST R£Cr'lllrl1J wa~ shot dea11 by B.1 ti n, a 1\aloon kcPper. ttrConc-r rt ttl r.•~tnul·'• c.• :tl n\·lock. Alimi,sion - 20 a'ltl lO ('('nts. np7.21.'! 0 -• JQ Ill t! .. ..,• (;I W'J;J • 
llsstian immediately suicided . If) -d I IL e ~ Aprl'l Pa' rts c' YOUOfl\ladt'es' Journal. ~ t~o:e:~:~-~~~~~M pa~sed ·o~cr P.·~th. fl~ing T H EAT R E - T A HALL' . r.:. s:~ I> t 0 
The Ecup<>ror ancl Emprr~s of Brazil 'i~i:ed I • • 4 ~ - ~["1 C:a ,1 D: :- April l•nrtsDome&tlc 1\lontblyllagaalne (l•1een \'ictori-1 :1t Florence. T he • Q•ll'en alter. ~ s -d 0 ~ ::;) 00 Pictures from lrclnnct-hy T(rence lfcGratb 
wnrrl lul'cherl with. thl' Kin~ and Q leen of Italy. T""t7.~~D a ~,.. ,6. ~~::r:.,.. . :1. ~t.;_ ' CD :! •• b I Dlustrnte cl Dlts-30cts. r~nta 
on \thei~n:~:~~~;~,f1 ~;i\~~~t~~~:..:~~:'!,~-~~~k ;~:~; ~--- c-=-: --::-:~ ~ ~.o-~::o~:: :c ~-::_::::~c:~ccco~c: ~::~c: 1\A lrJ ~ l I Me g ~ ~o':~~:~~~ ~;.:~dp~t~-!~·~36cts 
\ I .. Hndria ' ' Th ~ J1l -'6 (I) ~ Royal Readon-nllnumbers ~f~~;~:::·il·i~h~fi::Ji.:,;,., rown u~on· the .. World.'' ·. -· I ~ z .s :.;:~~;"~~::ct~n:::;.:o~ .. ~:i.. 
OUR A.DVERTTBING PATRONS. J: b lJ} -J>. Ill b1J Bt.rth-dny Card•, &e.,~ • · · 
. : To Satisfy_ a_ ~ortgage. Q Sl. The mas's Branch C.E.TS. & Womans 
On Wednesday, 11th in:~ta.nt , =-~ 12 o'ebck, ~ O A&S<>OxATXON; 
1 l:::::t ,. WILL E~ HtL t> IN ST. PA TRIO!'B HALL THEsuii:~·~·iiBERS. Star o:t ~he S·ea :H:-al.1. i ~ ---- I t==i ~ ~ :~ -o~-- ~ .. 
TWO llWELLINrt HOU&ES U nder the dJ.Btlnguisbecl pntron:t~O ol'tht-ir- F.xcollonclcs the 00l', nntt 1\l r-... Ulnko. Dr a~ ~~ak' 11 n-·g· T~n~~l~c~~~~~::...~~:!~ _t •. 
~t,~·~~~.~:.!,'r;;:,f~1~~~'d~'~nr~;~d,ht~~ ~.E~N!l~AY and THURSDAY, 11th and 12th APRIL. . . . iWiW_,_.,_ A.~~:c~~~J~n~:~~ R:,~~~~>.~1~dl\r~0::1n: 
publlcrosd, toaodo~erMid biU. b\' which It ex· f f . CASTE T'' MRS. R. FENNELL t<'r Mm. Fr<'d. n('nnie, Mrs. Atuwo.TMD. A~e~· trnrlll-10 feet a inches; OD the west ' by land OCl'U- • • W~rren. Mrs. (' Carter, and ?I eFFTi. • ow d ' 
Jlie.t by Don t:. meMuring thereby 87 feet 7 hT- John C'h:~plin. ~tonP, H. R. fSnMw~rd. 8& C:," r~r~to!)n,~~~:uth lly a b.ne, by which it. extc:lfla H Q\' lng-sccur~tl the S<'nlr<'s of n n Ex pee- ~~er:~~ ts of ltl'l!. ,"C and W. ·T;;;&o . 
,
'1[7 H 'IARE SON & CO A 0 . . 1 C d 1 11 A fenced Ort-ssmnkcr-, Is now pr-epared to np5,:.1ifp,th ,P&ln w. n. S • 
rY. • t1 , ... . , n r1gwa. orne Y, n t roe cts, by T. W. Robertson. Esq. Ci"o sntisfaN ion in the allo, ·o 1100 to her -- -- :.::::.:.::._ __ __:_:_:. _ ____ -:-:l; ~l Brok~n. - - - - s- AL""~ SALT 
SALE OF FURNITURE 
Ticl:<'·s fo: !tale at lfra. Rouse's, \Vate r S~r~·l. whl•re 'plan mn; be Sl.-'CII ~n Saturday. g-:.~·~:~~~~~!.pal rons lu St.John'14 a rut tho • .l . • 
l':'umbered Reserved Seats, 7J:>ts · Rc:crved, 4'Jots.; Unreserved, 25cts. 136 DUCKWORTH ST~~'='~ • --
- --- ~:f!· Lltl )TI Ofltjn J\1 7 30; porforntiiU((' at 8 ,,·ct ·C'k. rr cccds to 00 devoted to c-harity n(Ai,:!ifp En { ~ .. !, AFLOAT' AFLOAT I ~!ii:!~ui'?.~~, ·sr"~'·u"&m.fr· GAR' SUGAR. ' Ex firigt.'nawll r;~~·B~~t~~ 9Q Tans Caniz Salt. 
Parlor- 1 B"ir-cltothSuit.to,lAmeriCIUliOuoge, 8 • F"'<>r ~~1e f 
1 centro tabltl, I IRdi•'ll' work table, 1 coal \'ote, ~ ~ ' n~~S:!E:11!)~r~~~{J~~~E:~~a~,·~~ B YNWow ~nnEdlngs, c:l.st~a&msh ilRI A u.-El ria Nil, anD(} fotE• sulcL L ~ ra.J'riJa.n~sl ~cale n_nr..o ·.rp~~:U~I~~~x ~~~;~tE R. l~>t !lei, 2 r.-nt".>r I,.> I• an. I haddin.;. ~ he.I~· <'·vls. , ._ 
~rpet. Klai r •·1rp L "'"' roda. 
IHnlng llo1n•a.-!! tlibl 8, 6 canc-~rn!o 1 chairs, llWELLJN(l HOUSE AND SHOP 
I canerocltcr 1 m •rhl<>-toptablo. 1 ~«>t tilver , [TO WEIGII F·OU I" ·r·o-:-·s.) U ' 
1 c:,roet f'tancl, trll a .u breakfast l:lel t . I c,uch, 20 C k d 1' B " "' })iClur .. tnmcJ..~'rlt•II'.HCioc'<s3bro~.~ l•ir l cngrs, ass an 00 arrels ;UJ"Thisid nrl\rl'•hiiiiCo tos~·cu rc nfir;,t -tl n ~t.'! 
aod sun,lry mh,.r :arhc!Oil, · rehahle scnle11. nt It·~" thnn cost. ' 
/ KJf~!~'! :;-tanb~;~~~l ~~~~i~~n:J~·~~~;.~~~~l;~~s1 CHOICE WHITE RETAILING' SUGAR. T
O LET 'J.' llAT NEW DWELLING 
Uousc nnd Shor. on Tompcrnnoe-etreet. 
Ut>ylo•stn"·~ · 11t<' nutnl'rOtt<~ .fac-toriefl, l'l'ilway 
nod loc~tl ~otrnutshil' tloc-k!l, being"""' 11t llo,· lt'f;· 
town , will m:tk~: 1 hi-1 n most de: ir.l~ •'•' bullineAA 
ftnnd in futurt'. l\l:;o, thnt. dw,•l 1t:•:; hou~e nn 
Kins;'s Roori. unw in thl' occupa1.c} •·! Cnptain 
Pomphery, pO!I.it ssiun l h~ Mny. 
M. TOBIN'. 
·---
A._ l.i"l(l ll t'IK~. ~~rri15 ,~i.~.fp. 
' Auctionrer. ==~==============-=-----::::-:::-=-==========-
For safe by Public Auction. ll)uildar~ BUTTER! BUTTER! :tp7 J. W. FORAN. 
--.. ··- -
JUST 'RECEIVED, PER STEAMER AUSTRIAN, J'ust lioceived, p3r steamer Newfoundland 
' 
lr.re> I....et. 
--A 1 .. \T:(,E--
On Tuesday mxt, 17th inst., at 12 o'clock, 
0:-1 'HIP. rRElliSES. 
A LL T II A'r WELL-KNOWN FAIU\1 - and Land, with Dwelling H ol.lSE' and Tlnrns 
\hen•on, situAtl' at the White Hills, bclon~ing to 
Ch" E~;tAte o r WILI..IAK M Ann:-: . dt>c-Pn•(IJ. Also, 
I m flwmg mncbioe nor! rake. 2 rlou~lt~. I harrow, 
,J c~t8 nt:tl sundry far m uten&ils. 
- AND FOR SALE- --- · 
Shipment Paints, Oils an arc/ware. 317 Packa[~oQ~~~~pp~ada Butter ~~~~~4~~!~~.1~~~~~~~~$. 
:-=-- --;:::--=--::--- - ~ JOHN T CILLARD scasionginn. Apply nt lheCOLO:-IlSTofllCl'. 
-UTE~ WfliCrt, WILL DE Stli.D-
10 Head Cattle, 2 Horses, 
Anrl aU and singular tho pro1 or tv und cfTects of 
11aid WiJiiam l1a..r1in, decen<t>d . 'for fu rth<'r p::r· 
ticolars apply t t.) 
. . 
llp9,m, w .llkm.fo 
(i.\ HOI.IN 1.!: ~ ~ AltTJ.Jii, 
,\ d miuit>Lrstrix. 
or t• J. A. C LIFT, 
~li6tnr 
NEW ADVERTISEMI: N T S. 
FOR SALE. 
1~~ Half-ch&~s TEA, 
j Just recelf'ocl vln Vnnconv~r and 1 
l the l'nnadlau Pa~jiic;.Kaflwny. f 
QrTbj11 Tea, which 111 ,,c ~lent qunlit.y, will 
IJP ,.old at a Jow flgutt'. ' 
JOHN • GILLAIIJ). 
"J,O,rp.tr 
WILLI1tM CAMPBELL, npHl.fp.tf • • mar:u.cp.tf 
LECTURE! . W~T~~~:::E· ap<i.fp 14H \ Vo t c r Street. 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
aprilo},2iw,fp 
. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St­
BT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invite t.ho pu i.JIIc to inS}>Cct my lar(;'O .one.\ very excellent 
- STOCKOF-
$:EA.:D- 8-I-O:l'J'~B, 
MONUMENTS, TOllBS, KAN'l'ELPIEO!S, !o. 
:!Y"' A ' .n•t. s Sltffioo-r•lly rca~ll4t ltl w clef1 com, clition. I guaran-
~e tWI<II t t,. k an 1 thou lit ot workmanatup. Outpc, rt order11 eollcl-
u rl. Dn !JznR fur.lit~hn I t.y lw• t <>r or otherwfa,•. QJ' Specinlrtduclion 
011 a ll ~OI)<JH OttiCrc?d durin~ 11!0 9 1DlUICr. Cement. & plaster for l!nl('. 
' J AMEJS ){ol~T¥RE . 
. . 
. I 
U.NJ>EI't THE AUS PICES OF THE Doord of Governors of tho Methodist t.:ol· 
lt-(1:1', an~ by special requl'f't , Rev. 0. J. Ro,.o. 
13 A.. wall repeat his lecture, subject: "Round 
About J erusalem," in tho .Athenroum llnll on 
)tondny oveniog, next, 9th lost.. The subject will 
lie i lustrat.ed,by the lantern and lime Jhtht. and a 
largor number oC TiOWd n oors open at 7.30 ~turo to commence at 8 o'clock. Admi&ion 10' 
oe.ntll Tioketa f••r rerorved sea~ :W centll nt G. 
S. Milligan's Book·Stor~ ' 
RpriiO. llin .fp. 
II. ,J . B. WOODS, 
Secretnry. 
. . 
A ND POSSESSION GIVEN THE 1st May ucxt. tho House ut present occupied 
by the Subecri~r. and ownf'd by 1\tr Jl. DuOOAlf. 
1\ JlJll.v to n. r •. SLF..A.TEU~ 
r;pi,3i t:,UC '.!2 Cnlhl'l \ne Uow, 
OC Twenty to Thirty acres, with good tupply ot 
water. State terms nnd q1111.Ut1 of land . .Add.reN:: 
"M. R" C'ot..om~omce. sp4..lw,fp 
FREIGHT FOR BOSTON. 
SHOULU SUFFIOIENT FBEIGJlT ofTer, 1ho brlgsnt:ne "Plymoutl:L" will at · 
onco proceerl to Boston. Sbo hM also aooomml'-
datlon Cor a f.:w r .engrua. 
ap~ CLU'T, WOOD & 00. 
For Sale or To Let. 
A NEW DWELLINGHOU8E,FOBGB and Workshop; nlao, about Tbtee AcrH of 
Culth·nted Land, situated nt CLAnK'& REACH. 10'1· 
modlato !X>!fet!aion l;'il'~D. Apply to 
apO, lwtp.~ JAl\IES ~· ~1\.0EY, 
, 
) 
' , I
jjrtrct 
-------·~~ _ _...._. ---~ 
. 
. 
T~-DAILY COL~NIST, APRIL 9 = 
LPI!TDE FEET. \ I . 
.nt 
wiled a man's heart from his breast; 
but then she was married, so notbing 
could comA of it; it would end with the 
season as sweet as it was. 
He could not beJp feeling his heart 
warr~ viLll every thought of her; she 
was so beautiful, so winning, so charm-
ing, nnci she seemed to rely so implicitly 
upon him. He· thought'of her more still 
t\vo e venings afterward _when they m et 
at a bafl given at th~rench Emlfassy 
-Lady Lynn looking her best in a su-
perb vf gold and black. ll'be earl had 
in;~i sted that s he should wear the Lynn 
diamonds; he was inordinat~ly proud of 
them and he ltked to see her brilliant 
beauty enc:tocad uy them. 
HAYSEED 
On Sale by ·clitt, Wood & Co. I I \ 
---.·-
.. fBY THE COUNTESS.] 
__ ,.. __ 
CHAOO'ERXXH :._Colllinucd. 
•· Sir Lionel,., said tho young count-
ess, " find mo fivo minutes, I want to 
speak to you." 
" ' That a pleasant COmmand," here-
plied. " \\"ill you gi,·o m o the fourth 
walt z on the progra mme, and idstoad 
of dancing we will look through the 
' ) 
TEN BARRELS 
Best Timothy Hay Seed. 
ap7 
129Y!·ATER STREET. 
AUJES' TAIHNG NO.3 nnd 4 llOOTS WILL FIND lT TO TIJEIR ADVAN-
tngo to cnl~ at .BU.YDEN'S Ch cnp Cnsh Sale, where tllcy will find a larJ:to 
clc to c~e from, iu Elnstic-s~~lo nud Lncc d Ki1l or Pru.noJJa-at nbout hnlf-
P ~· _ ~ose r~niriog Fnncy or ~h\in (; l)urt Shoes, can also got them hero nt 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
we nrenow otrcring nlarge. as.rortwent·o~ Now Is Your Time .285 Water-St. 
R~~MPAPEB~ AND Bm\DERING~ ~april4~·2ifo.l~i"p ~=. ==== 
L:ulie··~;:~~~Ei~~~~ti .. Ltou& ·Partios. About .to ·Furnish in 
BOYS' lR()NCLAD BOOTS. 
apri17 R. HARVLY. WHOLE 0~· IN _PART, 
Oh, false and wicked wMl•l ~ Had 
any woman in it the moral cournge to 
give this young creature ouo worJ of 
warning ? tog~ to her a nd say, " You 
are young and beautiful ; yon a N in 
terrible:danger, you ha ve a husb11nd 
st.prn and nngry, oJd and ill-fa,·ored but, 
still your husband; and your duty , y our 
lotalty are owing to him. It is a danger-
ous thing to form n fri endship with a 
young man liko Sir Lionel! Do you 
think that any woman in that brillia nt 
heartless crowd had the mora l courng <> 
to say these words to her ? Xot on ('. 
...., They invited her to meet him . thdy. 
smiled at the little j <'Pt!' pa,scri nuout 
the queen of the sea"on anci the hand-
rooms . 
•· That will do ... she replied, an_p the 
consciousne.ss sho was to have five min-
utes with him rondo h er so ' light of 
heart, so brilliaut, and so beautiful that 
she ~vas 'm~re admired that night than 
I 
( 
oJ 
, 
some young baron et. · 
Not one bad tho couragP, the kinJness 
. t.o rom emb<>r· tha t she w as , .<'r.Y young, 
au I that neither wf'alth nor position, 
neither rank nor title coulri fill any 
human heart. 
She was an ornament in a ball-room, 
a \VOnderful attraction at a dinner-table. 
PeopJe came to meet her \vbo would not 
accept .an io\'itation unless she wer e 
present ; and she was always at her 
brightest and best whon Sir Lionel was 
there. 
Wl!e~ls within wbeeiP, and those 
samet remorseless wheels of !'Oci~ty 
crushed her finally. 
It was the same wit h Sir Lionel. 
Amongst the crowd of gray-haired men, 
not one spQke to him a word of warn-
ing ; on the contrary, when they saw 
him coming each made way for him-
no one attempted to monopoli ze her at-
tentions:wben Sir Lionel was present. 
That is how. the world acts-at fir~;t 
in &-highly respectable fashion and ... be-
cause it fears to offend anyl>no in high 
position, it oncourages the sin : then 
'vhen the sin is found out, the sinner is 
simply crushed and ignor~d. 
" To be found ou't.'' is tho ono sin tha t 
society never paraons. · Is it worth 
while, then, to risk Hea,·cn fur such a 
woi'ld' as this ~ 
Lady Lynn had n~ t im& that evening 
to ask about friendship, as sile intended. 
When the earl had fini shed his siesta 
and' return.;,d to the drawing-room, they 
had music and cards. To those two 
the world had all cbange.d-tbey seem-
ed .to be alofie, to exist in a different at· 
mosphere; tho glamour of lovo without 
the shadow of sin, was there. Although 
they were surrounded by others, they 
seemed to be alonu ; they were so en-
tirely conscious of each other, and so 
completely unCQIJscious of anyone else; 
no matter \vho was speaking ' or what 
waa:doing, ~hey saw and heard each 
other only. The earl waR well pleased 
with Sir Lionel. 
"I hope," he said, when the time of 
parting came, " that you will be a fre· 
quent visitor herE", Sir Liopel. You do 
not res~o 'altogether in town, you have 
a place in the country ?'' 
"Yea..,llive at Dunwol!i ,' ' replied Sir 
Lionel. 1 
His !aceilusbed as he thoug ht what 
else he had-in the country. A1t honest 
impulse came to him to say, " I am a 
married man ; and my wife and cbil-
drdn are in the cquntry ;" but it would 
be a sad pity, he though to himself, to 
spoil tbis little romance ; of c~urse it 
would end soon, but it was like nipping 
the bud of a beautiful flower to say 
that~which would end this li t tle ro-
mance. 
Sir Lionel bad loved the beautiful girl 
he married with the whole ferver of 
his heart , he loved her now, but be 
was thoughtless. He thought be had 
e ver. . 
The timo came. One or two smiled 
when they saw ir Lion~l and Lady 
Lynn pass through the b\11-room. One 
man, who said afterward· that he had 
al~ays known what must happen, 
laughed and whispered to his partner, 
A t ete-a-fete ! One is never so alone 
as in a crowd." 
" Are they lovers?" asked the partner, 
who was ne w to London and its ways. 
" Lovers ~ no. That is the countess 
of Lynn, said to bo the most beautiful 
wornan· in London; the gentleman with 
her is Sit Lionel Rydal." 
" If they are not lovers, why do you 
say they want a l el e-a- l l'lc?'' ask ed :\I iss 
Simplicity, who would blus h next year 
a t 'asking such a question. 
·' They will discus politics, pictures, 
or t.bc musical g lasses," h e an wered, 
fe~ling' sorry that he had ma do a ny 
comment, while t ho two stood b~fore a 
beau.t.iful picture, in one of the recept-
tion rooms. 
" I \vant to a sk y ou a que tion, Sir 
Lion t-1,'' sa id Lady Lynn, and he r fa o 
was pa lo with emotion. 
"I will anower a thousand as easily a s 
one," he replied, and then be wondered 
if, by any c banco, she had heard that 
he was married. 
" I want to as k you," she· said, " if 
our friendship is to be for life?'' 
And the words struek him like the 
lasb of a whip. 
"For life," he stammeroJ, and there 
did fia.sh across him the memory of the 
fair, gentle wife at liome; then he re-
covered himself. What mattered a few 
words more or less. 
"For life, most certainly;" he replied. 
"You mean it?" she said, and h er eyes 
were brigh~ as two stara-" Y:ou mean 
it, Sir Lionel? I have been t hinking 
about; I could not see my way-it was 
like groping in the dark. I could no~ 
tbiok wha t I should do if our friendship 
came to a sudden end. Y ou do not 
mean that I shall die out of your life?'' 
" Never," h e replied quickly-the 
em otion in her beautiful face touched 
him- " Nevf'r." 
he looked up at him- their eyes met; 
the beautiful face was so near hiA own. 
the lovely l ips AO close. H e s tooped 
down to kisR her and he heard her Ray : 
" Oh, love! hn \·e I found but to lose 
yo•J ?'' 
CHAPTER XX III. 
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THE next few dayR wore one dream 
of delight to Lndy Lynn. That kiss 
seemed to have t akf n her heart from 
her. The earl was given to caresses-
on strict art principles be objected to mnr27 
them ; they disarranged everything. -- -
Since th(' major died, no one bad ever 
J. F. Chisholm. 
kissed her face until now, anti her 
he..-t had gone from her. 
Sir~el was vexed with himself. 
A little trifling. a little odrllov~making 
was a difficult thing. He wondered 
how h e should kiss thA lips of h_is own 
wife. Elinore. ·w ould she. wath her 
quick woman's instinct, find out what 
he bad done? 
' ' 
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Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine 1 
r WCBEAPE,R THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitationf. 
• ......,! 
) 
TERl\18, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Time!'. we ha'<'e reduood the J)ricc of 
All our sewing machinee. We cnJI 
tho a t ten t ion of Tailors nnd Sho(.'-
mnkl:'rs to our inger :No. :?. tllnt ~·() • 
can now sl:'ll at n \'ery low ngure ! 1° 
fact , the pricc;o or nll our Ocnu~o 
Singers, now. will surprise you. o 
warrant e '<'cry m achine for o'<'cr fi~c 
, yMJ'!I. • t h 
• 
.. 
made himself safe by assuring himself 
that it was all right-that there was DO· 
thing in it. The most beautiful wo· 
man iJr England bad taken a fancy 
to him, and th,ere was an end of it. He 
could not be rude or abrupt to her; be-
Sir Lionel was ashamed; the deepest 
feeling of his heart 'vere not engaged 
with this beautiful girl, it was her own 
admiration for him that had first drawn 
him to her. If she had not made the first 
advances. he would never have made 
any, would n ever have thought ?f suc_h 
The GE-nuine S inger iR domg 0 
work of Newfoundland , No one can • 
do without n Singer. 
'• 
' sides, which, he liked and admired her. 
It 1!V&8 a romance that made life 
sweet to him-that stirretl the blood 
like wipe in his veins-that made the 
worla a dream of enchantment, and yet 
he aesured himself tfiat-. he meant no 
wrong; it _,vould end when the season 
ended, as m<>st ot those.)bi6gs did. Per-
haps had tre never Jl1'6t sweet Elinore 
Gordon, he might have loved and mar-
ried this beautif"l ~irl whose dark eyes 
a thing, for his heart rested w1th lus 
youn~ wife. It was her passi<?n of ad- · 
mirataon that pleased his vantty; and 
when a man's vanity is p~eas~d, the~e 
is no more to be done. 81r Laone1 d1d 
wrong deliberately, his e1.es wideopen· 
the flowers did not h1de the thorns 
ffom him. 
(to 1M continU«f.) 
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lAM ~ ~ 'ANCEL. Mana oer. 
• 
Tl;fE ~ORTB BRITISH AND ME RCANTILE 
NOTICE I · LOCAL LEGIS-hAJUR:E. 
I llEltEUY CAUTION JU..L PARTI.ES against infringing on or mAking my mak· 
ing my nnchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invdntion at tached tl) it. M08' persona are 
under tho impred!linn t.hat if they make the 
slightest 1\lternuon, tbey c11n obtain a patent: but 
such is not thu ('RS<'. nod f'hould not be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the laws, rules 
nud regulations v( IMtcnta. Th6 manufacturers 
iu England aald tlwy wure snfe t.o mako my an-
chor, and would n11t. infrin~e ou nny other patent 
or get tbemseh ·es m to tronhle by so doing. 
I'O. I do not llO begging my coottitueata1o tend 
me their petitions, &II the boo, member dOea, re• 
pr.eacnting himaelC aa one of the repreeent&tins 
T e Hous'e .of Assembly. for the deatrict or Bonaviata capable of looking 
after ita affe.ira. If the bon. member wont aign 
marl. '.r. S. CALPIN. , 
TESTIMONIALS. , 
In Favour of C~lpin's Patent ~nohor. 
~DN"ESDA Y, March I 4. 
_./ (comtn~d.) · 
' MR: lt10RINl·~I beg to present a petition 
from Rev. Mr. Tratt, of Musgra~e Town, praying 
for a gnnt of 850 for a ro&d. The petition wu 
aenJ to me, accompanied by & letter from the rev. 
gentleman, ·pree11ing the necessity of this gnnt. I 
~ke this opportunity of referring to the mode of 
llllocating Ppeeilll~tranta, in order to remove (~~olae 
ST. Jon:s's, Doo. 8, 1887. . . b' b b 1mpress1on.s w tc are., a road on the subject. Tno YAS 0 ALPJz.l :- I 
DEAlt StR,-l::ia \'ing Used vne oC your Pntent Many people bavl! conceived the idea that the 
L~ll~hors on [). ~;ml my v~ on Ule Ba.nks ~ ll house has charge or these allocation• and that 
ruhng anrhor, I .n1uRt say 1t ~ve me enure sat1s- • 
Cacti"n an~ merits nil tho pnuse T can gi.vo it. and . they have only to socure the reception of a peti-
~\·oultl ad nso all in the trade t.o Otlop~ thtll anchor tion by the house in order to have thei ishes 
dO aa to be rill or the entMglement o( stock. and • . . . r w 
top flukes, wbicb would be a great reli~r. 1 hl!-"e effected. Thtll tdea 1! a mtat&ken one.. Tc. be 
a lso used your Paten~ Ancl~or Co~ trawl·moonng operativr, rrqueata for special ~trauts mu! t be 
Mil must say gave enure 81\ttt~fi\CI.IOn. • , 
CAPT. \lUORGAN HALLETT. atgned by two members for a dilltrict with three 
l::k:hr. Daisy Mnutf. Buriu. rep~otativel, and then aaaented to by the Ex-
--\- ecutive. An order iM then' ill!ued fmm the Board 
of ·Wo~s (or the upenditnre of the allocation. 
The power of obtainiqg these grants does not, 
therefo'n-, lie in this bnu~ or in the reprent&tina 
of the dietrict, but in the Eueuti-re or the tlay. 
Whilat upon this subject, I ha•e to draw the at-
tention or the houae to a circal&r which hu been 
addrtaaed by Mr. Kean to the votera or Bonaviat&. 
my allocation.s, he can leue them alone. Let ' 
him refuse if be dare. He ia sent. hue br his con-
stituents t9 look after their interests, and not to 
make himself ridiculous. The ute.rtioo which 
the bon. member m~tk~, when he eays that. Mr. 
,,~ 
White was purchase~ by the oppontian, it a 
slandero~a one, and I cannot undentand hil 
making it a~r fisbing side by side with Mr. 
White in tb\s houae for two yurs. I cballeDge 
:be boo • . member to produce proo& that Mr. 
White was purchued by the opposition. Hia 
statements is falae, and it an inault to ~ia boute 
and Mr. White, and I must confeaa that I !~ 
ashamed to have a colleagu«r .80 careless or the 
repu~tion of others, ~nd so unable to pretene 
the true dign~ty which should marke the conduct 
of a repl'eaentative of such a district aa BoD ... 
vista. • 
MR. KEAN-1 rise to support the prayer or 
the petition, and, in doing ao, I may aay that the 
remarks of the hon . . member, Mr. Morine. ID&Dl 
no more impreasio.t upon me in reldleDce to dil-
trict m•tten, than water on a duck'a back. Tbil ' 
ia not the first time that the boD. *ember trl.a 
£. B. CALPIN :- ~ 
:Qt7Rnv, Nov. l rth, 1887 
to mllke•po1itica1 clpitAl out or a mt.tter ol tlaia 
deacription ; and I u~ that be wm be u 
equally auc:ceaa!ul io tbil ODterprile u he .... 
been in bia eil'orta to d'ect me wi&ll m)' «&¢&flu· 
ST. Jou's, 1888. •L-cJ thlelr. 
Dull Sm,-ln de!eDce of richt, I -,enture to ~nts in the put. It il true - WJOte • 
Sm,-Baving used your Patent Anchor th'ia 
summer, on the Orand Banks, for apdingancbor, 
it held my craft firm and eecure in all the pies. 
The non-hn.zardoua action under the bow and on 
the mil, in a heAvy swell, all or which pro"ea it 
to be an invnlnable inventi.,n when compared 
with the old m)ld-hook. Youn respectfuUy, 
CAPT. JOSEPH OO.:ODARD, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
make a rew remarka in relation to the pment cular to which be refers; but I did DO& write k 
conditioo o! afl'.iza io the dist.rict of Bouariata. before it was high time, and il the boa. .....-· 
As you know, io 1885, I waa retumed aa a sup- tbinka that by rri.y doing ao I h-.1 &DJ .... 
porkr of the tresent admioietration. Since then against him, I must uaure him that M il ,_, 
I hue betn t oroughly conversant with ita poli- much mistaken. He bu criticiaed .._, ~tate­
tical career, and i! today I waa to take my stand 
againat them, 'and' you asked me for what reuon, ment which i! COI\tained ip that circular, with 
:J could not gil'o a definite reply. The purchasing the usual ability which he display. while on the 
of Mr. Whit~, by the Opposition, which I ·can floors of tbid bonae; but I f.U to aee the force of 
T R C At.rrN: n Mr Slr.-:MY craft drovoaabore prove was done, baa left no other memb:!r toaijln his criticisms. When the bon. member ro_ee to 
last F!lll nt Black IslaD:d, watb hCI' rH)wt anchor an allocation but myaelf and Mr. Morine. Io 
and as Jnthoms of chaut out. I borrowed one of th h . • criticize this circular, he said that there wu 
your 5G we.ight (l 'tents, pm It out. and with a line e put~ ave Slgned many allocattona, sec.t to d 11 de 
t.o the windiAs•, thi~ surprising litLie 11tockleea 'Mr. Monne, and no ref~rence has been made to aome portion of it that he did not int.en to a u 
nnc;hor took my c mft 1\0d contents ofT in safety me by. appl.ic~nta, (or which Mr. Morine takes to to, but I fail to see that he omitted to refer to 
It is only when your .nncl.•or stwes o~e craft and himself ali the credit. This I submit, is not any portion of it. 1 presume that, in so atating, 
poor souls from getting m contact w1th l1D O\'er- t · · h · tt ' • h bl b 
whclm·ng rcof or brcakor. that your nnchor will •tr, tnumuc as tt ma ers not ow a Y t. at he referred to the resignation of Ml', White, and 
get its du~ nupreciatioo. IC large an('hors nre as honorable ~cntleman may represent you on the in this he miserably failed to make any point, u 
good m proportion as tho one I tested, everyone Boors of the Assembly, and with the main ob-
should use them. I am, cll'ar sir, yours, &c. 'ject, I ba"e no doubt, of making for myself poli- I shall prove to the bon. member, and to nay 
-. 
fob24,1m,cod 
P. M. J A~t~. tical capital, no allocatjon would be acceded' to bon. member of thu asacmbly, before I have done. 
Capt.. sch. • Ariel,' Origus. without my sign&ture. And I think it only just H e would have my constituent& know that nine-
to me, inasmuch as I am solely responaib!e for tenths of the allocations granted to tbe district or 
[Copy.] the expenditure of the district mdllies, that I lnsUPa•((®e (J 
---{:":\....-
TBB PA.RSONAlH!!, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. should be informed beforehand, by applicants , of Bonavi11ta were signed by Mr. White. The bon. 
J. L. Dccluon..'<, ·EsQ. :- ' their needs and grievances. I wish here to be member knows that tbia u not true; for on aeT· 
~ PEAR Srn,-Pieaso S('nd m'l n small Ca!J>in's understood, by the friends of · Mr. Morine, that I erlll occasions I signed allocations with him, and 
Yntcnt Anchor, 23 to SO pound~ : bu t not <11'er SO d t h t b h ld 1 h' • d 1 E~'f ARL18HED J.. D., !.~0~ J 
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The A\!' .t :n tta· •rl Funds ,,f t h d Life Devt.t.rtment arc (roe fror.l li4bility in re. 
"VOC\. ni ~be; ~tr. Jopartm~nt., a nd in like manner the Accumwtl.tAn lru t, , J ~ o f 
t. • .; ll'tro:. Da'pa.rtm .. n t ar~ fre t: from liability in respect of the Life D~lH.&.rtOh;ll...t , 
I :t~nrnnco~ t'tfeoted on Lthoral Terms. 
, ·ht ef O.!}iu . ., , - EDINBURGH &. LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
Gener-al Aaent for Nfld. 
P f!RE ,INBURANCE granted upon~t every descrlp tlon o l ropez:ty. Claims are inet w1tb Promptttuae a.nd L1beral.J t y . 
The Rates of Premium for lnsurtmces . and all other informa tion 
tnay be obtained oo a.pplloat1on to 
HARVEY & C O. 
AM"'"ts· a• John'll. w-tnnudlaoO . 
Jlt.e ~ntnnl ~if.e ~nsnx~u.c.e Q:!'.'!l, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
..!.80 seta, J auuaey ( st , 1887 Mh Income for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force about_ . 
" I
;- , . 
. ~ . 
1114:,1 ~1,963 
$21,137,179 
t40o,ooo.oor. 
130,000 
Tbe 'llntn~l r4tre t.s th~ ) . l\.rge6t ~tr" Oompl\ny, and the Strongn ... t 
Flnap.6lk., l.n.stltutlOb tu t li_, w·I) ... M . 
:r~'.) ., ~., ' r l ), Q , , , 1 q.. l &l t , :)'" L V~G!!J OlV •DE 'iO i ~> •• ,. P lUlH·" ot t .. N : "1\d " " other 
U.llllomr l t 4<tot1:JJ PL \f~ ,.., l .W C P!P}\'1tiEN ~tV '"'i A ~)Ltc·;- , 
. ~. I"\ q f:"\'J '~Lt., 
\ "'""• 1\t N'~>~ fnnrvila.ort. 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to tlo nway 0 no mean t a t ey s ou not app Y to tm, no doubt be thinks it needleu for me to remln 
with g rapnels, the anchors works ro well. • but that tht ir request should be made j ointly. bim of this. He further knows that lut year, 
y to On receipt of tbis warning throughout the 
' ours, e ., bay, I shall cease signing any allocation which in the ab:ience of Mr. White, I si~ned aDocationa • 
doo9,2iw,8m. (Signed), C. WOOD. h' h M M · ted to 
--------- - -------- does not comply with the above conditions. . ror every petition w tc r. onne pre:aen 
' 
G.ILL!TTS 
. POWDER'EO 
LVE 99PERCQT 
PU~EST,StRO~CeST~8 !2~. 
R<"ally ror u so In nny quftntlt.r. l '••r 
m:~!:J::~g- Soap, Sort .. nln~ " ' n tl'r. fl l• ,.. 
reoUn~r,ruu\ a bnndn:'d other W I . . . l 
c nu cqunb ZO p o · ou<l.< S;ol . o<:.a, 
Sold b }' 1\ll Q ,., t<•CI"b : .nt0 lit U(;l! t~t . , 
l:. W.GILLETT. T• R<iY:'O. , 
-- --
~inard's Liniment. 
OU'I'S ~Your MINAB.D'B Lnmi:ENT l8 my greaG 
remedy for all Uh• : 1\nd ~ have l8to·lv WIOd It suo-
ooesfully In ourlnl( '* Ct\116 of BrooohttlA, and oon 
Bider fOU are endUed to great. p~ lor giving to 
rnru1lrlnd 110 wonderful n remedy. 
J. M. GAMPIJELL, 
Bay of Ialands. 
Minard's Linime~t is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CEN!I'S. 
rnnvl8.8m.2iw 
THE OOLONIST 
l8 Publiahed DaJly 1 bl " The Colonist Prtnttn~ and 
PubU&hing Company"' Propri~tom. "'the omoo ol 
Oompany.-No. l, Queen'• RMeh. oear. theCmrtlom 
ROOM. . 
Bubeoripdon ratee. t:B.OO P'" annum, strictly in 
advanoe. 
Advertisinc rates, 150 oenta per inch. for ant 
hi!lel'tii)O : and 95 oentlt per inch for each oontfnu· 
atioo. 8~al ratap ~tbly, . quarterl or 
yearly 'lOntl'&OtB. To lnl1lre fn.eerllon on ciaO' of 
pubUoa&bl adYerltlieiuena m118t be in not later 
than 1i o'clock. QOOD, 
OorreiJpott401)oe and e\ber matt.n nlattac. to 
the Edltori&l Depamnem will reoei,;, JIIOIDil4 .. 
~ti""\ ')!1 Nlll\1( .... td~ to • 
• • p, B. · ROWit~ 
'&Jft.or th6 Oolonut, St. Jo!an'1, Nftd. 
.' 
11rcmaio, yours, this House, and as requested by him. 
A. KEA..'O, M. H.A. MR. MORINE- That is correct. 
~ir. Kean says in this ci rcular, which be 
hM caual'd to be distributed among the people or 
Bonavista district, that he will not sign any 
allocation for moneys to be spent on roads or any 
other matters of public utility, unless the pet.i· 
tions come directly to him, as he " is solely re· 
aponsible (or all monets allocated for the district 
of Donavista." I con.sider this to be a personal 
affront to me and an insult to the district of 
Bona.vista. \Vbatever object the bon. member 
bad in issuing this circular i~ a mystery to me, 
except be was under the impression that I was 
in an underhand manner, writing to my consti-
tuents , asking them to send all petitiooa to me. 
The hon. member knows that all allocations for 
grants of money for road11, when Mr. \\'bite bad 
a seat in thi11 house, were eigned in many cases 
by Mr. W hite, a nd not by the bon. member Mr. 
Kean. \\.beoe,·cr I asked the hon. member to 
.. 
ai~tn a n allocation he did so, and when be asked 
me to do the s ~~o.mc I always rcturneJ the com-
pliment, und my const ituenlll know tbht I have 
alw~t} s (aithfully labored in their intereata. I 
would like to b' informed why the bon. member 
Mr. Ke!q is " solely responsible" for all moneys 
allocated (or the d istrict of Bonavista, as be says 
he ia, and how I am excluded from having any-
thing to do with these expenditures. Have the 
:Es ecntive ceased to perforet' their functions in 
this respect ; Are not the 'Receiver General 
and tho Board of W orks reapon.sible for all 
public moneys spent in the D istrict of Dona-
" ist&. It is the rule that "here a district 
bas three representatives, two out of those 
three shall s ign allocations, and in cll.'les of spc-
ci!!J grants the member3 hue practically bad 
c~~trQ) of all moneys grarited , except where the 
Executive see fit to step in and take the matter 
in their own banda. It ia certainly something 
novel if a member ia ncft to ban anything to do 
"ith moneys allocated for the benefit of his dis· 
trict simply becallte he is in opposition. Is there 
one rule for the bon. member, Mr. Kean, and 
another Cot me? Another statement in the bon. 
member·s circular is that he will 'not sign an 
allocation i f the petitions are not sent to him 
first. This piece of abeurdity is certainly une-
qu~lled in the annals of this bouse, and no m6Dl-
ber in bi,a .right aenaee woul(stoop ao.Jow aa the 
h!lJ'· mamber has don~ In the intereata of my 
ooutituenta 1 havd always supported a petition 
when I COD6idered that the prayel' of it wu good, 
no matter 'ir it waa sent to my colleague or 
myaelf, and I shall alway• continue to do 
' 
MR. KEA~ -Then, if so, what. you say mqllt 
be incorrect. • I now say that I am retponaible 
for the e:tpe~e of such mone)'s , and be ia 
further fully awate'Pf the filet that all aUoe&tion.s 
must be signed by at least two membeJ.for the 
di~trict, and theJ' will not be acceded to unlen 
they arc eo signed by two merabera, and from. 
the • fact •that almost every petition coming 
(rom the district of B' naviata is presented by Mr. 
Morine without my being conaulted. If these 
petitions were acceded to, Mr. Morine would ta~e 
care -that be would take credit for them ; and, 1! · 
no~ I would be held responsible by my c:On.stitu-
ent.s. It does not matter what petition comes 
before tbu house from the district of Bon&vista, 
the bon. member, Mr. Morine, ia sure to exha118t 
himself in spealting to it, and he ia almost cer-
tain, during his remarks, to aay something dil· 
paraging about me. This, to his mind, m&y 
have the effect ?f malting a bad impresaion upon 
my constituents. He may consider th&t, by so 
doiog, I will get no credit for' anything that .I 
may do i n thei r behal f. In tbis, however he 1.8 
much mistaken. E ,·ery member here knows 
how bon. member, Mr. Morine, tried in every 
conceivable way, t o give himself credit for the 
Bonavista breakwater, Little Denier light-house, 
and the flour which was sent to the district or 
Bona"iata last year, which I am in position t.o 
prove. That Mr. Morine could take no credit 
(or. I should have omitted to hne made &ny 
reference to the re~ignation of Mr. White,~ not 
members oppo!ite endeuoured to make political 
capit&lout of it. l( what I have been informed be 
true prea~~ure was b rought - to ··b~~r··u~n Mr. 
White in the office or Mr. Morine, in the pre-
sence of Mr. Bond, Mr. Murphy, and the bQn. 
member, Mr. Morine, himael!. ~ An agreement 
was entered into and signed, in the preaenee of 
.these three ~entlemen. And I further aay that 
the reason Mr., White did not resign before, was 
that he wanted to got a hundred pou~da i.Dat;ead 
or seventy-five pounds seeeional pay for hia resig-
nation, which was offered by thoee' gentlemen. 
What the bon. member finds' fault with ia that 
in oommenting in the circul&~ issued by me upoo 
the memorial which I recei"ed frame of my con· 
stituen ta, I said that no allocations could be made 
without my COI\IODt. ·.;,.The memorial, aa I before 
stated here in tfais Hotae, emanated !ram my 
colleague oppoait.e. EYeryone knows h?w Mr. 
Morine denied baviug any connection wttb that 
memorial, and tho indignation be affected when 
the Me\'Cury referred to tho subject, and bow he 
demanded that tbe edit.or of that paper aboald:J>e 
brought to the bu o( the House to be reprlmand-
ed • • 
.. 
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TheLegi~lative Council. l(a~ly ~.ol.onis t. From onr GriQnot Corrosnonaont. 
----
Tl'ESD\\', AJ•ril ani. 
Tbe bou.sc met at half·pn"t. four o'clock. 
BON. THK OOLONlAL ~ECRI::TARY. pu~,;u:utt 
to tho "order of the dny,•· mo\'(ld the b vu.sc into 
committee of tho whole upon the Ron •nue Bill : 
bon. P. Cleary in the chair. 
After a short deliberation. thu committ£c n ;sc 
nnd reported tllt.l bill, tmd tho rt'port luwinj; - n 
received, order was mnde that tho b1ll be rood a 
third time to-morrow. 
The house tl1en, Cln motion o! hCin. ColoniAl Sec-
retary, went into committee of thl' whole upon 
the Public Servioo J!nquiry Bill: hon . 0. T. Hen· 
dell in the chair. 
Tbe various claUBCB ho\'ing \;ccn.rl'nt.lnnd ndopt.· 
ro, ~o committee 1'0110 and reported tho bill. On 
(nOtion, lbe report w ns r('(;eil'etl. and i t wna ord~r­
~ thnt the bill bt> read n t hirtl time to-morrow. 
l{os. C. R. AYRE prw-ontro pctilions upon the 
sub]b<:t or prohibition, from ThOWHll PinSt'nt. IUld 
nu~erou~J olht>r mnle inhnbitants of St. John't1. 
From S. U. Roach o.ml other femnlo inbobit.ants 
ol St. John's . 
From tbo men not! also from the women or 
1-'reebwater, Concep tion JJay. 
From the men and from t ho wooten or Hryant':~ 
Co"e, southside of Harbor G rncl'. 
From lhemen and from the women or Uonn"i .. tn. 
From the men and !rom the wom~n of New· 
roan's Co\·o nrtd Dircby CO\'C, Dona"ista. \ 
.., From Sound lt~land, Wootly l slnnd anti ('out~>· 
by-Chance. 
From the mt.'n : '1U from the wnmen Clf Oird 
Island Co\'P, 'J'rin~ &\· : nml from tho women 
or &y-de-\'erdc. • 
On motion of hon. }lr .. \ ) rc , I he petition u pon 
the subject of prohibition from the inhabitants of 
.Old Perlicnn, laid upon tht.J wLlc upon a former 
day, wa' reud as followll: • 
To TBJ: Uos. THE L&OISLATlYP. C'nt·~~.~u. ts LEOlA· 
LATI\' E E.Ssi0:-11 COS\'E..' 'Eil. 
The petition or tho uotlei'I'ij,;llet.l iuhuuil!lnts of 
Old Perlicnn humbly shcweth. 
That pPiitioo<'rs am dreply impre~ed with n 
~oso of tbo great injury which Ill annually OC· 
t naionrd to the ~t interests of thb colony by the 
trnffic in lntoximtin~~: liquors. Timt ~titionPrs 
aro ol upinion t.hnt the partial restriction or tho 
F?le of mtoxicatiog liquors under our existing 
hrenso syslt.'m i:~ ultt>rly inruJE>quale to rf!f'tra in 
tho e\' ils complained of. und tlley f~l assured thnt 
the only practicnL!e :md efficit>nL rt>mt'dy will 1.>1' 
t he total prohibition of tho u~. mnnufndure and 
sale o~ !ntpxicatiug li<JUOrs tbroul-(hc.ut 1 he colony. 
Pell.li,OD<'IS, tht>rcfore, pray th:lt your honornlile 
cc..unc1 l ";11 be pll'a~etl. ot its ltr('t<('nt l'e3~ion. to 
~nact n lnw for the totnl prohibit1on of the u&e, 
1mpor1ation nnd sale of into'\it:ntinJZ lit)UOI'!! in this 
colony. And, a..<~ in dut~· bou:td, 1hcy will l'\'er 
prny. ~ 
Hos. C. R .. \ YRE- Tlti.> pNition i::; o f 6imilar 
tenor nnd form with llw numeroul' o ther11 which 
ha\'o been prf>'o(lo led upon 1ho subjec t of which 
t~ey treat . . Ne"~r. hl' wn:. sa fl' in ~aying. since 
hiS connection wuh the IA'gittlatun•. hilS such un-
animity been displayed by pt'Opl<' 11trougbout. the 
Island u~n nny que,tion ns th1 sc P"titions e"inct.'. 
Be CODSldered tho pmnouncnnent 1 he\' ron tnincd 
O ( ~he sentiment o( t<O large n portion of I he popu· 
lauon, n1en and '\\'OIIIPn, ;.howl'll emphnucully 
~hat the subject is; s:encrnlly con~i \l..,r!'d or ,·itnl 
•mportanoo to the intfrcsls uf lhL4 hlund. It i~ 
1\ fact well knowo to nil hon. ;;<'ntlrrnen in this 
C~ambo.r tb~t to tvo irtduiJ!t' l'lc·.- in intoxica ting 
dunk Ia attnbutabr.'; n large por1ion of lhP m·~ery 
and Wl'etcbedness th•. t exists 111 lh<' -colon• - nn 
evil to be deplored, nul nlont? :u1 rP~ard11 it11 con· 
6CCJUenote in t he p ·fsent lire, hut al!lO in lho life 
to come. lie bad po doubt that tlw ro b nrt n 
!nember of t!Hs c~ )nbt>r '~ho has nrt upcrienet>d 
•nst&llooe of the O\' J l'fTt>ct.l r~>sultin~ from tho uso 
of ~trOng drink ; If.... did not. menn pemmally. bu( 
they have at all events w"ne ~ ils d ire conse-
quencee within the sphere or tl\eir acquaintan<X'l!. 
He questioned " ·hether there is 11 family in this 
~and that can roy o,·cry mPmbf>r of its social 
cucle bu been exernpt f rom n ' dict ion to the in-
toxicating cup. OreaL credit mti!lt. he accorded 
to the ftrious umpera.noe orgauiz:ltlons in nur 
tDidet for their noble, untiring, and u.~jfWl 
e«ona to raise Uto.i~ feltowmPn from the abyFS or 
in_teqperanoe. ~heir pereenrillg labors han•. ~o 
a~ extent, lneeMd the conr.umpLion or ard nt 
eplrilil, &Del throusl> Uu:ir in11tru~ntality mnny a 
rau.. maD and •o )an has been rescued from a 
elate of de«rac)&tlQi&and misery and del'oted to a 
po.ldca o£' .obrlet~od rt'flpt'<'tability. Still more 
ftclalrea to be dont>, and all who havt> the \\"ellare 
ollhelr fellow-beiD~ at heart sbc.ulot relax no .~ 1101' opportubity to pr<>mote the gltn'ioua 
~of temperan~.,. "'Pro ho endowed with the 
Kif' ol eloquqc:e ~he- could t'%patfate ,ror hon.ts 
~ the ao~,,~want and woe wrought hy 
biWtll of iDiobriety. and I he rutc of tho soul-and· hod~. yfng drink. I Hhinners who implore 
&he re to iilurff're with prohibitory mea-
aurea, •e DO doubt ~n ita bant>ful dft>ela, and 
are eeaaibJe that no other n1ode will be effec. ual 
•" llult of abeolnto rcstna.inr. They have e •· 
Pf'rieaoed the opention or uisting laws which 
hue fallfod to eecnre the abolition o f int.Pmper-
aace, and now they ~k foT total prohibition of 
the u~, .rt&Uon nnd tale in the col(\ny o f all 
Intoxicating Jiquon. Th060 who ba"'e had long 
uperfenoe in endeavoring to supprers the drink 
traftJc, ha~e..)'eceiv£d areat enc.:>uragement from 
the good reaults nttentHng their lnbors to re form 
tbt-li weaker brethren, hut I!UCCPFs i4 not so com-
plete and fullna those philanlhro'bists could wuh : 
and they, lhere!o·p, appro"t' of the adoption of 
f prohibitive law sitp.h M petitioners solicit as the 
only aatia!actory remedy !or t his c rying dis-
temper of the body politic. To enac t a prohihi-
tol'y law might be considered n hardship by those 
who Ire lict'~ t6 d t>pl in the liquor 1rade, on 
Ule ground that 1t would be an interference with 
Yeated rights ; bot, what he would n.ak, is the im-
portanco o! the vested ri~tbts of a te''i· compared 
wth tbe Widespread retchcdn('S111nd mi~ry vro-
duoed by this trndf', and the t.Pmponla.nd etemal 
woe it ia calculated t o create : Are "ested ri~thts 
lor a moment t<? be plneed in the balance again11t. 
such corulderat1ons n.a thet~e ~ Be might not u, e 
to llt'e the dHire or J>('tit ionPrs consummated by 
the Ht.abliahment of a law of rrohibilion, never-
tbeJ.fu It WI\S hls intention, while life ill 11pared to 
him, to ?10 hla. ~umble t>fforU to nid those who 
are lltrivtng to brmg nbout so desirsblo nn ohjcct 
He felt firmly J)('r8Utld( cl it would cr t>nte a better 
and more proeperous 11tnte of things amonjl'llt the 
people than exists ru tho pr~nt limo : banish 
Tloc and poverty, nnrl aub6titoto in their place 
p :mty momlltr. n.n~ bspplneM. Talk of Con · 
feden.t.ion and 1ta allf'&eJ l)(l\'antage ro the colony : 
be cocsldeted fl prohi6itory liquor la\v a thousand 
time. more lmportant1to t be colony, and t enttflcial 
fn U11 etrectB upon t9e t onditlr-n nod circumatan~ 
oftbe people, tbnn ,.,·uuld . be ('onfedPrat ion , r.f 
whoee beDeflta be wa.a not 110 fullv conl'inced. lle 
1 ~U..ed othe-r bon mem~n ol ibis clamber arf' 
faYorable to the mol'omcnt sought. to be promoted 
by thete pt>Utfonere, ~d bo shoold bopP tbnt they 
will n,ot fall to giTtt upreo.ion to tht!ir ;,iews 
upon st. 
(to ~ OOfltinurd,' 
____ ......... ...,.____ 
Visitor-" Well, Jonelt has pnid the 
debt of nn~re." Merchant- " ' Vhy, 
when was he hung ?'' V)aitor- " Hung? 
What do you mean P 'lie died a natur-
al death." Mercjant-''Oh, I suppC's ed 
'hat nature mue~have gotten her debt 
as the rest of u" n, wayR diet- hy <'XeOlJ• 
\ion .~ . ~ 
---. .. .. -... .. 
MO~DA Y, APRIL 0, 1'888. 
SCHOOL REPOllTS 
TRUCE 10 POLITICS FP!)N HOUR OR SO. 
I. 
:'\o w that the danger of huing Conft'deration 
sprung suddenly upon thill country, is a,·erted 
for a "'bile at least, we will be able to devote some 
oT our attention to other matters. The first things 
on our table claimii?S notice are the reports o( tho 
auperinter.dents of the public schools (or the put 
year. 
:mr. Wickham's report of the schools under 
snperviaion of the Roman Catholic School Boards 
gives a painstaking account of the work of in-
topcction performed by him during 188 7.1 He 
" circumna"igated the islann with the e:otception 
of Fortune H.~oy," r.nd visitr.d one hundred and 
forty-nine 'fchoo!l!, exclusive of fourteen _.hicb 
~ere closed at the time of his visit. 
He refers to the difficulties which have to be 
contended against itt regard to education, and in 
which we manuy Newfoundland is in an ex-
ceptional position. They are 'the configuration of 
1hc ieland. t he 11parseneaa of ita population in 
aenral of tho settlement, and the precarious 
busintes in which the majority o{ the people are 
engaged, and their consequent inability to supple-
ment to any appreciable d~gree the educational 
grants made by the legislature. Mr. Wicskbam 
i!;"ign11 llnotber cause which, we are glad to learn, 
is being rapidly removed, and that. is " tho lack 
of appreciation which, hitherto, ~ery generally 
'preniled with re~tard to the nlue.and importance 
o f education itself." 
Notwithstanding tbeac drawbacks, Mr. Wick-
ham FptaKII encouragingly of the present and 
hopeful of the f11ture. Three new schoolhouses 
h., e been built, many of tho old scboolbousU 
hl\·e ~en newly furnished, and the average at-
un~nce of pupils p resent. " "f .. irly r~pectable 
showintt.'' 
T he amttndmcnts to the Education Act, which Mr. 
\\' ic;..kham ,em bod irs in hi' report , will if carried out 
by t\.c tl'acher!l, in due t imc, ~tive al11bc )Outh 
of the country " an rduca tion calculated t(makc 
them JCOOd Chri ~iilns ant! intt>lligent citizens.'' 
There a rc two hundr~d and three schools, e:~:· 
clusi~c of academies, under the supervi~ivn of tl.e 
Homan Catholic School Boards. T he number o 
pu pil8 e~orolleJ u ncer Ito man Catholic S.:hool 
lloard11 ~u 8,620. The a\'e ragc: number regis-
tered each quarter wu i ,26-1, c f \\ hom 41 G l wrrc 
bO)ll and 3 , 8:! wt're girlo~ ; 1882 \\'tre under 
seven years, 3686 bet" een tbe llSt'll Of tte\·en and 
twelvt, and 1696 orer twelve. T he a rerage 
daily attendance was ·16 70, being 6 l.3 per cent. 
of the anrage num~r regist~red, and S-1 .2 per 
cent. of all who attended during any part of tho 
year. 
In the nineteen Convent Schools tho a1'erage 
number regiatertd each quvter was 2448, of 
whom 2 58 were boys and 2190 were g irls. Se,·en 
hundred and twenty·eight were under feven years 
or age, 929 between eenn and tweh·e, a'nd 791 
OTer the age oftwcl,-e. The whole numbq of 
pupils onder ioftruction during the yn r in the 
Con'mlt ScboolJ wu 8089. The average daily 
attendance was 1608-beins 65.7 per bent. of 
the a,-erage num~r ~gistered, and 52.1 per 
cent., of th'l whole number enrolled withid the 
Our Griquet correl'pondent send:s us the follow-
ing items o( news :-
There was a man drowned on the G!h of Janu-
ary, at Cape Norman. There w~re some old 
seals seen on the ice, and so~e men went out to 
kill them, and while they were out the 8Ca arose; 
they made for the shore, but _the sea brok,e on 
Joseph Armous and be "u ne,·er !Seen aftcr-
w&rds. Tbe I'Ci. ran so high at Cape Rauld 
~at it washed K.Way eeveral corcL4 of woodt from 
the )ight-kfcper',. tloor. I do not know how fat 
the light-bouse i.os from the wate r, but I 11bou!d 
suppose it to be one hundred feet. 
· On the 21st of January, a man from Kirpon-
Alennder Roberta - broke open Mr. R. B . 
Crocker's store and took a buret of flour. The 
week before , a poor man-Tbom'\. Helli,er-had 
his cellar Lr~keu into lLild his po~toes stolen~ 
There are IICYerallaey lubbers who are too sloth-
ful to work, a~ ~ho nave been supported by tho 
gol'crnment and by their neighbors for several 
winters paat, and · t~ winter, thertl being no 
government ~iet,' an« their neighbors bein~t too 
poor to ~-!hom, they are drh·en to t.he utre-
mity of robbing or staning. Since the flrat gov: 
ernment relief came on tl:e shore, these lazy 
rucals hue bteo au pported. bJ it.. 1 t is not the 
industrious poor who get the relief. Oh, DO ! 
they generally have e11ough to keep their (amiliee 
till tbe middle or lut of April; hut • • • • 
and half a acore more of hia kidney, ue auoay• 
out by Chri.etmaa, and eome yeara by the Jut 
of Nonmber. Then, iC there is no government 
relier to fall back upon, they and their large 
famUiea ba1'e to be kept all the winter and 
spring, by their industrious neighbors. That is 
what maku it 80 bard tn live on this coatt- 80 
many to be kept every winter, O!l charity. O~e 
of the g.Jvernment members proposed, three years 
ago, sending a sua~er and earryin~t those. fel-
lows away to tho Dominion. Will Canada hne 
them ? If ~o, then by all means send them. 
But will they go ? :-iot if they have t > work 
there! 
~ow, 1 will ~ention a case quite the opp:>site 
10 what I hno been writing about : E lijsb Colejl, 
&~ed 73, and his wife, aged 68 years, were living 
\Vith thei r eon a t Kif ron. The SOD b aa a r · mi!y 
of (ht>. be~iut>ll lti:i parer.ltl , t.o support. Well, 
in D t ccmb<r, kMwing thet they had not enou&h 
to keep them. tbr~ugb the w~ter and sprintc, 
Mr.o . CtllPs ( agetl 68 yean) c!ctermined to _p.o out 
ll!l :• ~1\'~tnt. and tbus ~pnrc the l'ictua!~for the 
r~t of 1hc f.tmily; and ehe is no" lh·ing_ whh 
:\fr. Jt~mce Cannin~~t f" thq 'lrintt r . Think of 
t his, ) e Uu:mm \\idowe of five·ar:d·thirly and 
and forty, who go monthly to the relievi.Dg officer 
for relief. Thre i1 a \C'Om an wh~e }usir htts been 
whitened by the sr:ows of 68 \'l'inter~. lct"· in~ 
(fur a t imt>) her b_usbaOtt and family, noel li \'in~ 
u 11 ~rv .. t, ni.ther than cause tho~e loH•tl or1es 
to want. 
Mr. Editor, in describing this pcr:K~n I would 
quote W ordsworth:-
lf~tjCIItic in her PeNOn . tall nnd Mrn.i;;hl. 
.\nt.l like~ Roman h 111tron'11 wnll ll.f'r mi"" n1.ol ~mt. 
Proud was I lhat my country lu eel 
Such Ft rcngtl1 •. n rlignily :;o fn!r. 
I thiuk tho llO\'ernmcnt ou~ht lo make bOmc 
allowance to tht·se two o!d people, for, b~!ieve 
mt, thty deserve it . 
T bi& winter is r:ot 110 r oltl as lllst t O.n cold-
est d ay (17th J anuary) thl' 1hermomo1cr mukerl 
I 0 clt~ ICP8 below z~ro-<htst wa~ 11ot X tt . m. 
There i' an enormous t)Udlltil y of 11no w dvwn 
year. here. 
The work done in the Convent SchoolP, Mr. - -.-... .. ---
Wickham Ptat t'f, is very nti5factory. The ProgreSs of Onr Post Oflicc. 
schools arc well and the teacher& bting "recially - - --
devoted to the whole work of training the young, W e ~t i~ below a detailed statement of the 
they enjl)y exc•ptionaladnntaget for pro~cuting businHs in the money order offict , from 18 iS to 
educational ~ ork and put their opportunities to 188i (inclu,i~l'). There is no greater proof of 
good u~e." the incma80 uf the wealth of a country than the 
Thtre Wt-rc 2i8 pupile in attendanc., in the increase in the bu8iness.of the moa-t')' c rder tJrlice. 
Roman Catholic Academiel!, hence the number The figutes ~low ~ill clearly demonstrate the 
of pupil-. attendin~t lloman Cw.tholic Schoolfl, in r .. C' t that ~ewfvundland is 'llOt, aftu all, 1n the 
receipt of JlOl'ernm~nt monies amounted to 11 ,- ft&rving condllion that Sir Ch&rles Tupper'11 
987, or one in e~cry 6 :1 of the Roman Catholic young man woultl !cad t l:e out.ide world to sup-
pcpulation of the count ry. Jr, he sap!, to the poee :-
foregoing figure!', wt!' add for schoolo~ in the city ======ro:::---========~==== 
... C) .... 
of St. John'11, not coming within the scope of this .::: c:1 ~ 
..... ... ... 
Report , ae followva,-Chriatian Brothers Schools , "=' o -r. 
-I .S5; Mercy Convent , ~f ilitary Road, 190 , it will ~ a ~ ~ 
appe~ that thtre wt"re enmlled in Catholic -::1 • .d -
Schools~~ part of the put ytar, a total of Cl :S ~ ~ te~~:' 
12,630 chilrlr~n. exclu~ive <lf tho!c in orphangea ... Co .. o 
C) Q .;) 
and prin1te Pehoolt'. The formttr number w~UJ ~ ~ g ~ 
Cte~o!; 
about 200, the lattl'r he h1d no mrans of uti· :s 'd ~ ;,:c 
zo ...... 
0 :s h c:: 
... Ql) .... 0 
matinp ; but from enquiries made we t l.ink tbty 
would num~r 200 more; tbus giving a grand 
total of 13,930. 
~~.E:!l 
ttee~ ~.!8= ~ a:: - Q . ~0=~ Hh !''C 8& 
(tl 
., ....... I. 
'P!11tf 
iU•'PJO JO ·o~ 
·pan•! 
ll.lilfJO JO 'ON 
suva.\_ ,I 
••••••• 
\\·e must not let modeaty, on our psrt, prevent 
us from doiolf jus1icc to the CoLOSIST printers. 
T he rtport , with the exception of a (ew typo-
graphical errors (incidental to " the rush" in the 
abort t ime at their disposal to h'ave it ready when 
requirtd), ii .,..ell cxeeuted. It is print-
~on No. l book paper, and is snbtt&ntially 
bound by Mr. Cragg. Being the fint important 
"olk done by tho CoLONIST J on P.aJNTrso D&· 
t•AnntKNT it is quite creditable to the workmen ; 
' . 
and will , we belie,·e, gi,-e 'eneral nli.lf&ctiQn. 
1'he steamer Go.,ino, with a ct.Tgo of dry gocx\1, 
couliocd to Meun. Bowring Bros. , arrived here 
from Great Dritain yesterday. She has 1,500 
tona o~ freight for St. John'• , the remsintler i.s for 
Baltimore 
arThe F..d1tqr of tb1a paper Ia no~ responsible 
tor the opl.nionlot correspondents. 
LOCAL AND OTHER lTElUS 
- ~ '-"""-..., -.. . 
The fii r&t flippu is in town . • 
Mas~nic usembly tonight. 
__ _. ... __ _ 
BRtlJl UDHB-Not Want Gonro~oration. 
- I , 
The Placentia line is gradeJ to the Little Pl~t · \ 
centit. road. 
' (To tile Editor of the Colouilff. ) 
D•:Att Sm,-Althougb not a su b~cril:kr to the 
CoLO:<~ I T, you "ill oblige me by ~i,•in~ space 
for a few remarks respecting the question of Con· 
federation, u it t>ffects the people of this locality 
at the presen t moment. N'cwfoundlandn,., -,vorthy 
ofthe natr.e, cannot but admire the manly and 
independent stand your paper bas taaken io thi~ 
serious question, anrl undoubtrdly it wi'l win 
---·-ltt'produ~tion of ' Mr. R<>ncl'" lt'clure in tl.e 
A tbenreum tonight. 
Mr. R<'arna' letter in reply to the '• Tclr~ram;· 
is crowd"'' out, and will appear on tomorrow. 
h tr.l8 J. C~tllann~. E · q , M 11 A , won 1hc 
·H ouFo o f A"M'n.bly ~' " l't>p:<t.k~ fin·t ptize. I t i~ 
worth 8 80. • 
many frienda. The course pol'l!utd by sotnc of • The steamn Curluw d id not le~o\'C till 11 30 
your contempou.riu, on the other hllnt.l, cannot tooay. She beinjl waitinjl t •• tnke some additiom,l 
fail to elicit the contempt and indignr&tion of c,-ery mc11 for thl' bait protection 11t1slf. 
well-wisher of poor Terra No,·• · The indecent 
baate with which they would ram this nnseous 
' pill-Confederntbn ...l...down our throats, deePrves 
the condemnation of every honest and "eil-tnun-
ing man. Here, in B~rin, the popular opinion 
h04' alway• ~en, and ;, Jtill decidedly at_(ainst 
union with Cana<W. It it true, our people ate 
now too much occup\e.ci ia fitting out lor the 
b&nu, &e., &c., to giYeespreation to their !eel-
ingt, by public meetinga ; but rest UIUI'fd, Mr. 
Editor, at the proper time their ioic:a wiU 1eod 
forth DO uncertain 1011Dd. lVe dare the. bue 
&Dd uuc:rupuloua teribblera ud politictua to 
Ioree oD the people this vital queatlon, ao deeplJ 
ell'ecting our deartat intnnt, without the due 
contidention of e•ery intelligent man in the 
country. 
At the present moment the people of thit dis-
trict hut? eTen lesa reuon to change their •iew 
regardi9g ConCeden,tion than they had when first 
thit question •aa introduced, nineteen run ago. 
Then our district bore the unenviable name of 
"the pauper diatrict ; ' ' but, tbat.k God, \re hue 
outlived that, and to our credit let it be remem-
bered, that today Burin i11 one pf tho most indo-
pendant (if not the "'"'' independent) district in 
the island. For the past five: or six years, d!sti-
tutioo, I may S!\y, is an e \•il uoltnown amonat 
·US. Our people are, every year, bccomi01.c more 
and more independent. Men, who before that 
time " ere ofren compelled to tr&\'el O\'er : the 
country ~ith bags on their backs IICeki nt.{, l:,''ern-
mcnt aid to keep their fomil ies from stllni•·~· arc 
today,thc posseasors of decent, comfortable homes. 
Indust ry and thrift are . everywhere "i.iblc. 
Whence comes this wonderful chan~tc you r readers 
may a~k ? It i•. :\tr. Elitor, the outcome o( the 
:rhe first lobster of the .seBFon \1'811 in to.-n tl.ii 
morning. It w~ C'apturcrl at PoriUif&l CMe. 
By ll remarkable coiLcid~nce, it .was bought by 
Mr. Parsons M.H. A . • " bo has fought ao , liUd 
fllr the protectibn of the lobster during the p~v. 
sent susion. 
---·--~ 
AN EnEBJ>JIIIIl'O PontullT.t:&.-·ID front CJf 
the fM»t-oflioe at \'~naille., Mo., there it a pia· 
card on which it the Collowing annouDCemeot: 
Stampe • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 ceDta 
St&lllpl licked. •••• · •••••••••••••• 3 CILia 
Stamp~ licked ••d atuclr •••• , •••• ,4 ctDta 
- N. r. 7'nburte. 
Bobby-''Pa, wba~ is the difTer~nce 
between a man who ia a crank, and a 
man who nin"t a crank?'' Father (who 
has been accused of being a crank)-
" The man·who ill a crank, my hoy, i:~ 
thoroughly familiar wit.h one subject: 
the man who is not a crank knows a 
little but nut much of several subjects." 
"BABY Bu~'Tl!\Q'' A o.u. ... -Onu of the great-
eat literary Lits of the scuon is the &torr of 
" Baby Bun1ing; or, the Alpb.btt of Lo\•e.'' by 
L'ura Jean Libbey, which ia at present bdnJl 
publi bed in the columr..a of the "New Y<~rlt 
Family l'•pPr " The papt-r contllir.ing tbe open· 
ing cbs ptcr11 c f thitl wonderfully popular romanC'r 
recently "l'pe11red on the nt.w. Rt~onds. t he tre· 
mer.duou~ ru~h for that nu mbf r by the ) nun~: 
lad ie11 of the 1own ~how~ cleuly that. tho pub. 
lishc111 ba\'(' 11truck a bonanzi\. "'fhe New York 
Family Story Papu'' is for 11&1e by all neu~ . . 
dealer!', ,,r ''ill U': Fent tu any !iddrets f\Jr four 
month:-. )'O"Ia;e frrl' , fur . 1.00. ~orm'an J,. encoura~mcnt given to our bt~nk fi:~hery . ~lunro, l'ubli -hcr, ~I ar d 2G Yandew!lter trff't, 
t'ndoubtedly the impetus ~iv .. :t ou r people i~ 
entirely due to tbis one cau~... H \'ing co~- l'\!c-~·..;0_Q0_' ..;'~_·o_r_k_.~~------~~====~ 
menced \'Ct~· m,,tJ,.Hly. only thrt<e or f-Jur years DEA.TJIS. 
aJi:o. tvc h"''e tnrl .. ) t he J .. r,t(e~-t !-.L11ki ~ f!. et d (' ,. 1 - h · \\' il l'· p . . . . • \Rl,.\!'1'.- \.•rl I It>,( l r!\l., IBlll 111('8(', 
any dLStnct rn the tf'l•u .d, ll nrl ti c numb~r vf ' c·hlt::-t!l4mCI(thelatc lle1Jry W. Gurlaml,ofT.nwt'r 
\'et~eels arc ,..,11 inC' rCII"in~t . L'\llt )'PIIr Borin 8,.1,t l :""'· ·n~ t1 2! yca r.i. Fun.rrnl Clll .tomOrnlw 
. 1vl'>lll\y~ ~ 3 'oclock, from ftL., lhtc r<'foHh•nCc', 4 . 
to 1he St. Jobn" marltt t O\'t-r fifty thousand Qut•t>n':. road-- {{iend11 ant.luCI)II:tinlar;ces nre rr· 
quintals of fish. Thill year, owing 10 our lar~tely I'JW'(' tfully f'f'I'J'I~Ietl to allen•!. '\. . 
. . . . • 0\1\'LE - 11r lo n ~rlrOIDJr. nftt r IL ltlll,:: nnd tPthOIII 
l'lCrea.scd outfit, It 18 c:cpected. If l'tO\' Idence illnt'MI. Pet~r IJ.J\ le. in thl' ;,·Jn. t \'l'llr or I i~ RJ.:t'. 
b~es~eR ou r rco p1l' '"ith a pro~perou~ \'O)'agt> th~at Fun• r~ on \ VednPsdtty. nt hnlr:r;'\llt 2 o'c•'oclo. 
. . · . · ' frotn hls tnt<' rf'si. lrncs>, Xu. fl \\ i' 'inm'tHilri'CI. 
11 s till h~rscer qunn111y of fis !l w1ll be e:cported. ~loul: ~ t wn: ' rcnd·nnl :lt'•l'" i . 1111 ll'.i:ltl'rN-1 Cl· 
The pe11ple 1of thiil di~1ric1 , ~lr J-:dilor, han· full.' ill'fii~>J 111 nlll'JHI. w ith ut ft rrth••r notit·e 
rl'IU'On 10 congrntul .. te th em~dn•11 vn 1 he s plcnt.lid 
result of thrcc or fvur ycor:. l :c pt:ricncc of bank 
fishing, and h P"fully luok f.>Nard to a Ptill 
more pro~p~ruu~ fulurc. \\'h.~ot npplies to thi s 
di·trict "ill, nv d1oub~. h ,,·c " like "flplic .. lion in 
t' \'Cr}' other nistric t of tbt< i•lond ~oftt r 1\ f~w more. 
) l'tlrs. As I c.b!!t>n ·c lJ)' 1he papr~. the bank 
fi~hery i:~ e1'el')·whcre n cei,·icg ~: rcattr encoura~r­
mtnt and attentioa. l n 1hc f •ce o ( 1he~e f.tcrs, 
~lr. Etlitor, why silould we be desirou ~ of br&nd-
ing 0\'er the conduct of our hff,ir>~ to C•nadt, a 
country with which we ha~e so little !.l}'mpathy, 
and already rp deeply engulphcd in debt. ~"• 
let our mu lto llnd watchword e\'t.r be " ::\ew-
founrlland fur Newfoundlanders ·• Let there he 
no coquellint{ with Canad~t un lhis quca·ion ~ 
Our countrymen of the )l'orlhern dilltricUI should 
not 1" discouraged by the presen t r.tbtr l(loomy 
look of affairP. Nations like i11Ui\·itluals ha"c 
have their periods of depre~on, but they are only 
At I'• 1 K.- L 'l.t , . , ., r•in~ lltJ IIt 1:. y<mn~·>:-1 
rlau)!htf'r u ( Jn111•~ nr11l Ju ,., Ah-tiCI. aj;:f><l : ~ ~-
Barcelona ExhiDition·. 
.. 
,. II F. CO:U~llTTEE Al•POINT£H 'TO r or~nni7.0 nnd lnlnl'mit n coiJection ... r tlw 
nwrcnntil~> pmductA nnd minl'rnls o f the Cnllm~ · 
rf"J'f'Clfully tu•lirit r ontributions !rom the ~t·m r:t(l 
public . A fln-t ins1nlment will lM> l'<'nt hy '' a~ •• 
Unli!ax on Gth Mnrch, nnd wi I be follow,'tl !11 
others n.s late lUI July nt'xt, by which timr II •• 
hoped that not only will the txhi\,it IX' 1\.q t'!'lll· 
plcto a.s pMsilJ!e,hut that 1t w ill C'Om pril!e fr~IHJI( · 
c·imen~ nnd AAmpltl!l of our prinripnltrnde rxpnrl•. 
The lion. W . J ~. Don ncllv itt t'hnirmnn d lhA 
C•tmmilt•·t>. \\ hieh i• COill i~NI of tht' follol\'11'1! 
~1.·n t t'l1tl'n. \'i 7 : I Inns A. F. Go>cxl ricls.r••llnal C hi\-•. 
ttowrin~. RP\' M. Har\'ey. Mes.-it>ur~ Jn~. I!"" lt•y. 
Jvltn lartin, E. C. Watson, }f. 1l A . . r. (;. T•l· 
11ler. II. W . Lei:\let<.surier. M. II 1\ .. nn•l J . ~ · 
Pt>rez from whom. nnd the Sccrct.ary, all iufnrrn· 
ation cnn bu obt11in I. 
umporary. In the e \'errevolvingcycle o( years, nl!lr3,1Gi,fp,Oiw. 
W. D . GfliE\'E, 
S«r• fflf!l· 
the bri'khtest and mOft prD!perous a ro thoet-, 
which hnc been preceded by the longe:tt •nd 
gloomiest dawning. Alre~ouy the eih·e r li uinjl is 
gilding the dark clouds ol our pa11t )Cal"' 11f ~ad - 1 
\"ersity. Encouragement of o tr b .. uk fi•l..-dc:,, · 
sbip-buildin~, farmintz, t he ' ~trn•ion of ,,cam I 
CQ\)'munication, ra.ilway, leleJl.r"phy ~ontl imprun>d I P 0 Sf Office Notice. 
ne"<v postal arr .. nj(rment·, tbet~e are the harbiu· I 
~ters of better tla) • .. \\'ith 11uch factors as thc·e I NOR'l'HBRN WINTER ROUTE. 
to work on, • "' lt"lll·l•turs can tfu much to rvli 1 . ----
back the tid .. , ,{ Jepi'I:Sl'iu, 1 hre~atening the '""' I , ' • { ' t 
furtunate diatriw rtf th-: i:~l·o~ •. and r~iae dc . r Malls for Northern DIS riC s 
Terra No,·a , t~ aa ~rou I a posltton of tndcpen- wiil be dO&patcbcd [roul this offio' o:t , 
lienee far a bore an} thtnjl C•nad• ooulJ do for ut 
L et tht'Se lmrru,.rmenu he the c1Jildren of our TUESDAY, 24th January 
own rrcati• .... . 0 , 1 that or c.nada. AbJve all, TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February TU!;SDAY. 6th and 20th Karch let u• R•a .. nl "'"crerl ly the preci.:>us gift of indepen-
dt'ne...-- ~o rl~a rly priz .. d by otbtr favored nation• TUESDAY,t3rd ~d 17th April 
, . . rut• I w11J t'IObe at. 8 o'clock on mominlf of de«patdt. ( ;o11f• ,J .. r•tt•m ".11 not better us, no matter how Oerwrtll Pod 0//f,oe. l 
Jernl'ti11~ the , .ffc:r~t m•clu. Oo ~ahead t hen , .:\lc. I ~L Jt1hn'11, 17th Jan., '88. f 
Lditor, you will Ulldoubtedly hue the country a t ' llll""""'f.A_~ ....-,. 
yo.u back, and lut though not least • l ""'-' ~...&.....# • 
April 4 · BUIUN. ·~·MISS HANNAH KELLY IS NOW 
" .. _ .. " prl'pnrt"l to take puptls In InatrumentJI 
Two locomoti1'tt for the Placoatit. line canw by llu&i(', 'l'erm!'l !"oderl\10. Fol' furt~ler parti!'n)Artl 
}, ,, , I . , Opply 0~ h er) \ f.ld('flr\'t !\ 1 SoUl h· \\ !'SL fitN'f'\. 
t11e t\eamer vv tno, 1 Jprll~.~l. 
) 
